Prevalence of fatigue among cancer patients undergoing external radiotherapy.
Between July 1999 to November 2000, 115 patients undergoing radiotherapy were evaluated for the development of treatment-related fatigue, using a modified Piper's fatigue scale. The above scale determines 4 dimensions of fatigue ie behavioral severity (6 items), affective meaning (5 items), sensory (5 items), and cognitive mood (6 items). Radiotherapy was delivered to the head and neck, breast, pelvis, and miscellaneous sub-sites. The area of the radiation field ranged from 25 to 480 cm2 (median 156 cm2). Forty-three percent of patients experienced significant fatigue, which altered their work environment. The individual components of fatigue were behavioral severity 25%, affective meaning 21%, sensory 18%, and cognitive mood 16%. Significant radiotherapy-related fatigue was higher in patients treated with advanced-stage disease, large radiotherapy field area, and low pre-radiotherapy hemoglobin level.